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scribed,previousto selling any tickets in the saidlottery, shall
lay the schemethereof before the governor of this common-
wealth,to be approvedof by him, andshallalsoenterinto bonds
to the governor,for the dueand faithful paymentof all prizes
that maybe drawn in the said lottery, when the sameshall be
demanded,after the drawing of the said lottery shall be com-
pleted.

[Section III.]’ (SectionHI, P. L.) And, be it further en-
acted, by the authority aforesaid,That each of the afore de-
scribedcommissionerspreviousto enteringupon the saidduties,
shall take and subscribean oath or affirmation diligently and
faithfully to performthedutiesentrustedto them,andthatthey,
or somethreeof them,shall attendat the drawing of eachday,
and,whenthe whole is completed,shallcauseanaccuratelist of
thefortunatenumbersto be publishedin at leastonenewspaper
in the city of Philadelphia,and in at leitst one newspaperin
eachof the boroughsof Reading,HarrisburgandLancaster,and
each of the said commissionersshall receive one dollar and
thirty-three cents for each day’s attendanceon the duties en-
joined on them by this act.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all prizes, not demanded
within twelve months after publication as aforesaid,shall be
consideredasrelinquishedto the benefitof thesaidundertaking.

PassedMarch 29, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 90;

CHAPTER MDCCCXCII.

AN ACT TO ERECTTHE TOWN OF HUNTINGDON IN THE COUNTY OF
HUNTINGDON INTO A BOROUGH.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvanin, in Oeiieral Assembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
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time authorityof the same,That the town of Fluntingdon,in the
countyof fluntingdomm,shall be, andthe sameis hereby,erected
into a borough,~vhiichshall be called the boroughof Hunting-
don,andshall be comprisedwithin time following bounds,to wit:
beginningata largestonecornerplacedon the bankof theriver
Juniath,at or near the entranceof a fording placeandat the
distanceof two hundredfeet, on acoursesouthsixty-six degrees
east,from the eastside of St. Chair street,thencenorth twenty-
four degreeseast,onehundredandnineperchesandseventenths
of a perch to astonethencenorth sixty-six degreeswestonehun-
dredandfifty-sevenperchesto astone,thencesouthtwenty-four
degreeswest, including Charlesstreef, one hundred and tell
perches,or thereabouts,to the river Juniata,thencedown the
same,on the northerly bank or side, to the placeof beginning,
being the boundaryof the said town of Huntingdon, on record
in the office for recordingof deedsin andfor thesaidcountyof
Huntingdon.

fSection II.] (Section II, P. L.) Aiid be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all personsresidingwithin time
saidborough onewhole yearpreviousto the election,andbeing
entitled to vote for membersof time generalassembly,shall, on
the first Monday of April in each andeveryyearhereafter,meet
togetherat the courthousein the sameborough,andshall then
andthereelectby ballot threereputablecitizens,residing there.
in, thehighestof votes in whom shall be chief burgess,andthe
othersassistanthmmrgesses,andshall alsoelecta town clerk and.
high constable,andsevenreputablecitizensto hea town council,
and,previousto anysuch election,thesaidinhabitantsshallelect
threecitizens,oneof whom shall presideas judge, oneto actas
inspector,andthe other to performthe duty of clerk, according
to the direction of time generalelection laws of this common-
wealth (so far as relatesto receiving andcountingvotes) amid
shall besubjectto thesamepainsandpenaltiesfor malpractices
as by the said laws are declaredand appointed,and~thiesaid
judge, inspectorandclerk shall, previousto the exerciseof any
of their duties, take an oath, or affirmation, to act in their re-
spectivestationswithoutpartiality, andshall hold thesaidelec-
tions (from time to time as often as occasionmay require) re~
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ceiveand count the ballots, anddeclaretime personshaving time
greatestnumberof votesto be duly elected,whereuponduplicate
certificatesthereof shall be signedby the said judge, inspector
andclerk,onewhereofshallbetransmittedto theprothonotary~s
office of said county,and the other filed amongtime recordsof
the corporation,and if two or any greaternumber of persons
havean equalnumberof votes,for any of the said offices, or if
an election be disputedupon other principles, time said return
shallbe laid beforethe court of commonpleasof thesaidcounty
at the term next ensuingsaidelection, who, upon examination
into thenature of time return, shall determinewhich of the said
personsshallfill thesaidoffice, and,in caseof vacancyby refusal
to accept,death,removal from the saidborough,or resignation
of anyof the saidofficers, time saidburgesses,or anyoneof them,
shall issue,without delay, their or his process,directed to the
high constable,requiring him to hold an election to fill such

vacancy,lie giving at least ten days notice by advertisements~
set up at five of the most public placeswithin the saidborough.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,rphat time burgessesand town
council, thily electedas aforesaid,and their successorsforever
hereafter,shall he onebody politic andcorporateiii law, by time
name of “The burgessesand town council of the borough of
Hnntingdonin time county of iluntiiigdon” and shall haveper-
petual succession,andit shall awl maybe lawful to andfor the
saidburgessesand town council aforesaid,ammd their successors
forever hereafter,to have amid use one common seal, and the

samefrom time to time at their will to changeandalter.
[Section IV.] (Section IV, 1’. L.) And be it further en-

actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if anyperson,duly elected
burgess,or a member of the town council aforesaid, having
notice thereof, shall refuseor neglectto take upon himself the
executionof time office to which Ime shall be elected,every such
person so refusing,or neglecting,shah forfeit and pay a fine

of twenty dollars,which fines, andall otherfinesandforfeitures
incurredand madepayablein pursuanceof this act, or of the
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by laws andordinancesof time said burgessand town council,
shall be for the useof the saidcorporation.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) Amid he it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the chiefburgess,assistantbur-
gess,town clerk, high constableandeach memberof time town

council, shall fake and subscribean oath or affirmation before
anyoneof time judgesor justicesof time peacefor the county of
Huntingdoim, “to support the constitutionof time United States
andof this statesandwell andtruly to executethe dutiesof their
respectiveoffices in the borough of Huntingdon” before they
shall enterupon timeir respectiveoffices, andthe certii~cateof
suchoathor affirmation, havingbeenmade,shallbe recordedin
the books of the saidcorporation.

[Section VI.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful
for the said burgessesamid town council to meetandassemble
together,asoftenas occasiommmayrequire,to enactsuchby-laws,
and make such ordmimanees,rules amid regulations,assessand
appropriatesuch taxes, as shall he thought best calculatedto
promotethe interestsof the saidcorporation,andpreservegood
order therein,which by-laws,ordinances,rules andregulations
shall not be inconsistentwith the constitutIonand laws of this
state,or of theUnitedStates,an(l time sameto revoke,annul,alter
amid make anew,as occasionmay require, but no by lni~-~or
ordinancesshall be enacted,or ruThs andregulationsmade,un-
less agreedto by a mnajorrty of the burgessesand membersof
the town councIl for time time being.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And he it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidburgessesshall
be, andtheyarehereby,autimorizedamid requiredto causetime by-
haws, ordimiammees,rules and regulationsmade as aforesaid, to
be carried into full andcompleteexecutionwithout delay, and
it shall be the duty of the town clerk to attendall meetingsof
the burgessesand town council, when assembledon business of

the corporation,andshahi perform the duties of clerk thereto,

and keep and preservethe commonseal, records,books, and
otherdocuments,relatingto saidcorporation,under thepenalty
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of being answerableto any personconcernedfor all damages,
andof removal froni office by time burgesses,or anytwo of them,
andthe high constableshall do amid perform all duties on him
enjoinedby this act, andthe by-lawsor ordinancesof the bur-
gessesandtown council, under time like penalties.

[Section VIII.] Provided always,That if any personshall
think him or herselfaggrieved,by anytimingdone in pursuance
of this act, ime or shemay appealto the next court of quarter
sessionsfor the saidcounty of Huntingdon,lie or shefirst giving
securityto prosecutehmis or her appealwith effect, which court
shall takesuch order thereinasshallbe just andreasonable.

PassedMarch 29, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 92, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCXCIII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MANNER, TIME AND PLACES FOR HOLDING
ELECTIONS FOR THE ELECTORS OF A PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESI-
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Whereasthe constitution of time United Statesdeclaresthat
fom’ the purposeof choosingapresidemitandvice-presidentthere-
of “each stateshall appoint,in suchmanneras the legislature
thereofshalldirect,anumberof electorsequalto the wholeiiimm-
ber of SenatorsandRepresentativesto which time state may be
entitled in Congress.”

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be ittlmerefore enactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenacted
by tueauthorityof time same,That aim electionshallbe heldin the
city of Philadelphia,andthe severalcountiesof this common-
wealth, by time citizemms qualified to vote for membersof thegen-
eral assembly,at the sameplaceat which thesaidmembersshall
be voted for, on the first Friday in ~ovember next, for thepur-
pose of electingfifteen personsas electorsfor choosingapresi-
dentand vice-presidentof the United States,of which election

*


